
Even Steamships Could 
Pass the Old "Lightni 

When in Racing Trii

MADE A RECORD 
ON MAIDEN VOY

Held'Sea Honors for Qi 
of a Century Until'the 
zona" Appeared.

To moat people the racine y 
the eymboi of speed upon th 
but as a matter of tact the modi 
chines are not anywhere n 
•p-eed^ as the famous clipper e 
slaty years or so ago or many 
lug ship today. About the bes 

‘that Jius ever been got out of I 
teats or the recent cup defe 
fourteen knots, a rate of speed 
lies often -been excelled by tlsh! 
f-el* of similar length of water 
heavy, weather—weather in wh 
racing mu chined would be i 
carry very little sail.

As tor the cltipper ships, the 
Balnea, of the famous Black Bt 
once logged 21 knots, while tin 
nine, the Sovereign- of the Se 
Donald McKay and the Flyinj 
logged 18 knots or over. All the 
were built at East Boston, tl 
blgner and builder being Don 
Key, â native of Nov* Scotia.

A World Record.

. What Is believed to be th< 
record for a yacht was made 
British schooner Rainbow in 
from Borkuift Lightship to He 
when she covered the distance 
1er of 60 mttès. In four hours, 
occasions during the race the 
istered 16M» knots, 
was a much larger craft than 
lenders for the America’s cu 
Vigilant crossing from New 
Scotland in 1834 made a ,bei 
run of 325 miles, or at the 
10.62 knots. The American y; 
1 antic crossing In 1905 made 
run of 134 miles, or at the rati 
knots, but the Atlantic was 
craft, a three-masted rchoone 
urlng 1*5 feet over all.

If yachts like the Shamixx 
lant. Defender and Oolambl 
have maintained tho best spc 
are credited with in racing 
knots—their day’s run wotri 
been .>36 natuttcal miles, i 
this wtth the record set up b> 

■ dippers. The Lightning on 
436 nautical miles In 24 hoi 
greatest day’s run ever mad 
canvas; whiie the Sovereign; 
Seas made 424 miles; life l>oi 

* Kay 421 miles, and the Jame 
f 120. On the voyage from Hui 
* New York in 1853 the Sovoreij 

- Seas while under the r-im 
Uie builder, averaged 378 n 
four days, and 330 miles for 

, due ni low am 
fereuce in 
longitude.

Ï
But the 1

vv.jbf'lag mad 
Lime as she

Built at 9t. John.
The Lightning made her gr 

run on her maiden voyage fi 
ton to Liverpool. She was 
niand of <'4iptain Forbes, ' 
made a name as master of tl 
Polo, the most famous and s 

. clipper ship built at tit. Job 
but he had induced Captain 
McKay to accompany him on 
age, and give him the bene! 
advice and assistance. The f 
of these two captains began t 
Boston while the Lightning 
ling out. Both were vastly I: 
in theology, and they decidei 
t'nue their argument acroes t 
tic. However, there wa# anti 
bon. why Captain McKay wa 
to make the trip. The Light 
more hoavTly and strongly fig 
the previous McKay clipper» 
wanted to study her perform; 
get pointers for the tmmen« 

1 Ureat ïtepubltc which his bre 
B then planning to buiid, and 
# . he was to take command. Tl 

fell that when the LightnL 
from Boston she was In the 
two of the most famous cli] 
talus of the time, one just o 
most celebrated Clipper buili 
ada, and the other Just out oi 
erelgn of the Seas, then th 
and finest clipper afloat.

The Lightning, which h 
bought by James Baines of 
for his Australian Black 1 
left Boston on Feb. 18, 185 
her departure the Boston Dt 
feaid:

A Quick Run.

"We have seen many vee 
the water, but never saw o 
disturbed It lese. Not a sin 
curled before her cutwater, n< 
water break at a single p’la 
her sides. She left s wake a 
ae an arrow and this was 
mark of her progress. At <5 
hours after the pilot left her, 
telegraph station reported h 
miles east of Boston Light, 
along Hke a steamboat. Wo 
talented designer and buildei 
Kay. "cannot improve upon h 
Her commander being a P 
was attended down the bar 
select party of the brethrot 
ters of the church who at pa 
him their blessing, 
better than 
vociferous cheering 
make up the putting scene» 
regenerate.*’

So suspiciously the great < 
gan the voyage which she w. 
the distinction of leaving b 
more salt water In 24 hour» 
railing Ship that ever sailed 
Evidently Capt. Forbes ijra* 
vised In taking the Ambrla 
captain with hfm as cofftp 
adviser, for under the skilfgi 
of the two of them the Llgt 
v eloped greater speed than 
got out of her in subeequem 
In spite of an unimiai pen 
«îoeterly winds for the sens 
year she‘made the run a rot 
of Ireland to Fiagle Island h 
and to the Calf of Man, wltl 
mi/les of Liverpool, in 12 dt 

Hog In Liverpool 1" 13 days 
Iront Boston Light. At noa 
28 she was In latitude

)
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PICK NEW EARLY MORNING BIG REZPTION 
FIRE BREAKS OUT FOR PREMIER 

IN MAGEE BLOCK ATM00SEJAW

TakagTheln !
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1
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•"‘Üe.rSSS't. iMbîI*vwAr*
to Bet What You Like With

out Distress.
lndlgoetlei Is about the most uni

versal complaint of manklad. And 
when the stomach is eour, gaeay, 
bloated-like aad you get that peculiar

:Contracte Aggregating $700, 
000 for the Greek Govern
ment Yet to be Filled.

NOVEMBER 41H.

>ou'v. probably heard of this well- 
known plan of rnnkin* oeugh syrup «t 

. But bnv. rai «ter usedFour Thou send Men and 
Women Preeent to Hear 
Him and Mr. Calder.

JSFoster Gov't Searching to Find 
Safe Seat for Defeated Min

ister of Agriculture.

Outbreak Occurred on Second 
Floor of Building, With 
Considerable Loan.

&£: illI aver,
houseOttawa. Oct. M—The resignation of 

J. H. Wilkie as a member of the Cana- ; 
dian Trade GomuUeeioa, has been! 
placed In the hands of Blr Georg» Fos: 
ter, uttuiatw of trade and commerce, 
and Mr. WUhie will ttnlah ilia dullest 
wtth the cemuilealou at the end of the, 
month, toom that time on there will: 
only be a staff of about half a dosen : 
remaining to wind up the contracts. 
•till on hand, and tl Is expected that 
they will be occupied until about the 
end of the year.

gfpOTæa

for $2.80. , . , . ru»
U is really wonderful how quickly 

this home-made remedy conquers a 
cough—usually In 24 heurs or less. IS 
eeems to penetrate through every arTW
sartircAia escur iSi} 
63ruM»«aness, croup, brosehitis end brooch

:
Ait 8.15 o clock this morning a fire 

was discovered in the Magee Building 
on the ooruor of Water Street and the 
Ferry Approach An alarm was sent 
la from box tune and in a remarkably 
abort time the apparatus was on the 
scene as was Acting Okie! v'harlee 
Jackecn 

Cviief Jackson

DAVID MERSEREAU 
MENTIONED FOR POST

LATTER SINGS PRAISE
OF UNION GOVT

!

Premier Deal» Frankly With 
the Tariff Question in 
Straight Political Talk.

Attempt to Re-Elect Hon. Mr. 
Tweeddale Would Split Lib
erals Ranks Says Friend.

immediately found 
that the seat of the fire was in the 
confectionery section occupied by El 
livtl Gale and Taylor on lha second

aad Ute 'door broken In and a good 
.-tream of water playing on the flame* 
which had quite » start A second 
ntream was take nth rough Lie window 
from the ferry approach

BIS Contracta Yet

There remain eotue $760,600 in con
tracts fur serge and other clothing ma 
lerlale to be filled on behalf of the 
Greek government.

As an lnatanoe of the work carried1 
out of the trade commission during 
the time it has been In existence, it 
Is pointed out that in the oaae of 
Greece alone Canoda’a exporta to that 
country have risen from $11,000 dur
ing the fiscal year ending «March 31, 
1914, to $28,000,000 iu the fiscal year 
ending March 31, 18Û0. Mr. Wilkie 
le leaving the services of the govern
ment after serving for two'end a half 
years In the capacity, ttrut. as secre
tary of the Canadian Trade Commis
sion, and latterly ee trade commis 
sloner.

(.Oout.utted irum page i.« 
(Joveruuio i is tigu:titg u> md u safe 
coosUtneiu > in which to run J Met 
cher Tweeddalix it is said me Fra.**? 
Interets are very anxious to have 
Mr. Tweeddalv lu lue Government 
oouBctte that they ma> be faithfully 
looked alter, and that tlveir cause may 
hare a st&lwan champion o*i the 
Boor of the House-, hvory effort, it 
le said, is being uu.de to p.taae the 
Frasera, but mere are others anions 
the OeverunM.t wu*!-p*«rtt r:* who are 
dealrous of eeekig Mr. Tweeddale

ary or for any other reason than to 
reader public service. No field of work 
was so nerve wrecking. Mr Csl.ler 
emphasised his statement that he hud 
never regretted his aland for Unton 
Government. i

^1

The Chief aad hla driver soon
aepiuex Is a highly 
pound of genuine Norw 
anil has been used for 
throat and chest ailments. . »

To avoid dUappolniment ask yeuf 
draggiet for "2% ounces of Plnex*’with 
directions, and don't accept anythin* 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute •»«»« 
faction or money refunded.

Toronto, Ont

trated com* 
rway pine extract, 

generations forPublic Change

1 am." said Mr Calder. "mi **n- 
tii-ely different man mentally an.I pv> 
itically from The man 1 was when l 
appeared before you three years rig j. 
Xu man could have gone hr.iigh 
these years without change. 1 went 
down to Ottawa a Liberal, having liv
ed among Western Liberalism all my 
life, and I found the Eastern rml of 
Liberalism entirely different from 
that to which I was accustom* 1. 
found men in the cabinet, whom l had 
looked upon as Liberals were what 
we bad called Tories, and 1 'tun.!

who I had thought old-crusted 
Tories were as Liberal in their senti
ment as I wus.”

/

MGR. BURKE REVISITS 
HIS NATIVE ISLANDLoss By Water The Pines

bilious taste ip the mouth due to in 
digestion or dyspepsia there is noth
ing more relieving than one or two 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Many people are afraid of nearly 
all the good old savory dishes, the 
fried eggs, sausage, steak and onions 
and so on. se they nsuolly experience 
the peculiar acidity which often fol
lows such food. Rut Stuarfs Dyspep
sia Tablets were designed to supply 
the stomach with the alkaline effect 
to offset the acid condition. For this 
reason many physicians recommend 
these tablets and you can get them In 
any drug «tore at W> cento a box.

Co.,This stream with the first out was 
enough to cheek the lire and confine 
It to the one room, and It was only 
a short while when the dost sign of 
fire wa» extinguished. TOie part of 
the building occupied by Mesera. El
liott, Gale and Taylor was pretty well 
gutted. and die contents de
stroyed. while 
run down through the 
into the Simvods Saw Company 
premt’aes on the ground floor, but the 
Ssh'sgu Corps, with their rubber oov- 

performed excellent work and 
saved the furnishings and other con- 

The building wan filled with

Charlottetown, P. K. !.. Oct. 26."
The Right Revt Mgr A. H. Burke, of 
Toronto, is fevtsltUig the Island, his 
native province, and was In Charlotte- 
town today. Mgr. Burke recently re
turned from Mexico where he spent 
two years. He went there In the In 
terests of Catholic hierarchy that had 
been expelled from their churches by 
("arranststs during the révolution.

One good sop port or of the Govern- 
said yesterday: -Mr Tweeddale 

has Been defeated for rc-aloctkm. 
Beery iefluAnce that oould be em
ployed in Ms behalf was brought into 
play, but to no avail, ills own people 
turned hint down and the Government 
should be satisfied with that verdict. 
They are well rid of him and why 
shook! they worry?

There 7s one man in the party, and 
her of the Government, who 

deserves the portfolio of agriculture, 
and V ha doeen t reoe.ve It euiue 
thing will break :i<rt p.easing to
the Premier find ho advisers in the|#re 
toner circle.*'

R Tomllson and family had wild 
strawbprrles for tea on Saturday last. 
The berries were picked that day on 
his farm here and was the second 
time during the peel two weeks that 
••e bad picked wll3i berries.

I

WILD STRAWBERRIES IN OCT.
Tay Settlement. N. B.. Oct. 26—J.

considerable water

King Misse» Elections.

Mr ('alder quoted detnauds for an 
election made by Hon. W. L. Macken
zie King, and declared that Liberal 
con'd Idole» had been mieeing at most 
of recent by-elect;lone. "To my mind," 
b ■ aaid. "Liberal member» of the 
House are the lea. people In the world 
to wiui t an elect km." The new fran
chise act was defended a* the beat 
fr&ncirtse act Canada ever had. The 
Min later asked Mr. King to be more 
explicit a» to details in his quoted 
eutemimt e* Regina that u Minister 
i>! the t'row'i hud proposed to eplM an 
ut;named riding to make

What He Is.

"It h«» Ucen claimed," continued 
Mr. (’aider, 'that 1 have become a 
Tory. Well. I have not. and don’t In
ti n<i to."

"What are you?" showed someone 
in the audience.

There is one thing I am not. and 
that in a Mackenzie King Liberal. On 
the contrary. I am a Mborui and as 
good a Liberal aa 1 ever wee."

"I am Uioliucd to •think." oonUnued 
Mr Calder, "that ninny of the Farm
er.- have been badily advhod and bad 
ly led. and 1 am ludiued to think that 
when the time comes many thousands 
o; them will refuse to follow those 
wlio are attempting to lead them at 
the preeent time. They have created 
a claw movement (ertee o< "No, no,") 
t niut is bed for themselves and bad for 
Canada aa a whole."

The Premier wa* given a hearty re
ception. He briefly replied to state-

a />•

tX

rnrnts by the Liberal leader that the 
Premier wa autocratic and than con
trol of affairs of Pari lament had been 
taken over by the cabinet 
clared both to be without lia.sk.

Discussing the sugar situation, Mr. 
Mt-ighen said Canadian consumers* had 
saved twenty to thirty million dollars.

The Board of Commerce was const: 
tuted by parliament and there was no 
interference by the government.. Shen 
price» of raw sugar dro; / d. the re 
fillers sought assistant'' fr*«^i the 
Board of Oamni r< t«, but the govern
ment lield that there was no authority 
lor the board’s order, wu-spended the 
order after It had existed twelve hours 
and wiped It ou. » u hearing lusting 
twenty-eight minute*

One 3ifr Place. 1
smoke, but. other t han smoke damage, 
t)-e lovt will only be the plane 
where the tire started and the water

!"Where could an oponinc be f.rund 
for M.r. Twfxdttoje?** was nukxd by
Tlie Standard

"Thar-' is onb one s.uf“ place where 
he would run," \(as the reply, "and 
that is l.i Madawy-ska. and to place n 
ponfoVo i her - now would mean cer
tain dew mu tton Thor eey they are 
goinp to ivy and make a trade for 
Mm In v',-.--i;-ia. hut 1 

th : v.- "M rrv 
"In ycir - n-i> ill 

dale bn; ) 
mbi

'ewiorerl. ' 
provide

[rive hire - '

outcome < f
'•Novem.be- 't 
datie will -* r

He de-

damage to the titmonde Company.
Aa early morning tire which might 

lK.'tv been serious w-a* stripped by the 
officioncy ot Chief Jackecn by Hading 
th" of the blax eut the Liegtnaihig.

l.ctective Suutidtme and other police 
officers proved vf great aee;stance at 
the f.art of the fire.

EHr>
a safe seat.

would he a

n, Mr. Tweed-
1, * i - b-’. p-a hold on

u'"e.s of 
,i be con- 
iff must 
nvinlin r. 

t ry to elect

KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING

SPECIA L S

Overcoats at 
Your Own 

Prices

SiLth Deerfield. .Mae*.
Mrs. ( liar le* K. Whitney.
V.dward A : ollldge. V-s. both of Gard
ner. were kiilud '-ate >c nrdey whej 

a:i,c was airuclt by a Boeton 
that j end XI.ni -i• tixpve s train on the Con- 

wa> sirtt-i crossing. They were Te- 
turuing home Iront A*hfield, and it 
tvxs twtitl that th/a auto stalled on the

, Oct . 26.— 
52. ami Mr*. MANITOBA INDIANS

WELL AND HAF7Te- iul in th-» 
■! m-'.eting of.

v 1n determin 
i ■ F jr regime

b
Wtundpeg, Mu».. Oct. 25.—Manitoba 

Indians are well and happy, according 
to Information received at the Indian 
Office herd, flu far there are no indi
cations ot epldemice in any part of 
the country.

"The summer has been a good one." 
•aid Inspector .! it. Bunn. "Flahlng 
in Lake Wl.imlpcg has been fine. Many 
Indians hafs fa* working in-the har
vest field», and employer* report their 
work very m t in factory. “

Preepect- of u fur catch promise to 
be u* guuu as any previous eeaaon. 
The fur market is unsettled, but they 
should receive a fair price for all 
skin*, it was said.

DIED.
SHNAIOR PRINCE DEAD

IGONNC.'/- 17.
1 Masuy- M’L' : ,s Avt
^Notice nf

:«|Ui at 55» f Baekalxxm Saar... Vet. 26—Senator 
k*n, Myxs . d.is'ph B lltinee. of BatGetord died 

fit J,.h». fhure tod.iv of a second paralytic
B"*,

pn.ir, rii • c.
\

t

J BOARD OF COMMERCE 
CAN DO NOTHING NOW 
EX-MEMBERS ASSERTSü•. A Z IX

LL Three Former Commissioners 
Accept Full Responsibility 
for the Sugar Order.

r t
m il Ottawa. Oct. 2$—The letters of re 

signatioai ot the members of the Board 
of Commerce, together with the order 
in council accepting those regulation.: 
aad prov,ding that no further appoint 
ments .iiould be made pending the re 
suit of th» appeal now before the judi
cial committee of the privy council, 
were made public this afternoon. In 
his letter of rawlgnation. Cay tain Wm 
While the chief commissioner, de 
dares that in -psswlng the sugar order 
the hoard merely implemented the an 
devtakiUK of the former cominisvloti 
era. in view of the prea^nt condition 
expressed serious doubt us to the ahli 
ity fff tiie Board of Commerce to ful
fill any useful purpose In the future.

F a Arlund, tn Ms letter of reeig 
nutlm; accepte hhi full ahure of re- 
: ponsibllity tor action taken, while 
Major f. A DiUon. the third member 
of the board, expfienses himself as be
ing in agr.' ement with 2iis colleagues 
fti the board.

Nti

l Starting Wednesday and continuing until Saturday 
night at ten o’clock, we offer every Fall and Winter Over
coat in the store at prices that will make you smile.

Our prices will not scare you, and it is your grand op
portunity to arm yourself against Jack Frost in the fight for 
comfort.

ali
SrrT-qIt- v

:

MP*
NlimtW’ ». •'“ I

F•1
Overcoats of all sizes, styles and colors at big redu^

tions.
SALE PRICES

Growing Old Together Your price $28.00 
Your price 

Your price 30.0p 
Your price 

Your price 40.06 
Your price

5 -,0.00 Overcoats 

35.00 Overcoats 

38.00 Overcoats 

40.00 Overcoats 

50.00 Overcoats 

60.00 Overcoats

28.00There can be ne doubt that this treat
ment contained exactly what was required 
to build up Mr. Lesrd's system.

We are constantly receiving so many 
letters of this, kind that we can, with the 
greatest confidence, recommend peopl 
advanced years to pot Dr. Chase’s N 
Food on tri*, as n means of restoring and 
maintaining health and vigor.

Here is another interesting letter. This 
time from s lady:

Mrs. Joseph lelemle. Hydro Glen. Onl.. 
writes “I hers Is these you very much 
ter whet your msdiclnee have done ter 

esse sis Wr the Meres peed end Kld- 
-I>ver Plus. 1 woe so run down end

Mel —-----that 1 wee in bed
d< the Urns, enable to do any work, 

hoes troubled with my kid- 
twenty peers and tried 

every doctor I knew of without eey per- 
row He, but l den eey that Dr. 

Chessfe Meres Peed end Kidasy-Uvdr 
Pille here mods ms 

tables this ee 
hues he* sale to So 
althoush I em 
keMer thee I i

r-jrsHlS aged -oup'.e, mellowed by time 
I and the experiences of life, are hap- 
* pily growing old together.
They ar,- happy Wause they are 

healthy. Life t« still full of interest t# 
them, and they are wide awake to new 
ideas.

Three are the kind of old people that 
everybody likes. For, in spite of the 
years, they are cheerful and optimistic.

It is only natural that, the blood should 
apt thin and vitality wane aa age advances, 
bat there are ways of keeping up the 
quality of the blood and maintaining 
health and vigor.

Very many men and women have found 
in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food exactly what 
they need to restore energy end strength 
led keep them healthy and happy.

A* an example, Mr. Htephen J. Loard. 
North Tryon, KB.1 writ"*. "At seventy- 

•t age my heart gave out and 
beegme very irregular and weak In action 
and would palpitate. My nervee »leo 
bream* weak, soi 1 could do nothing but

_Jtf bed In a languishing < ondttien. los
ing etrengt It and weight- in the« ooe- 
dlUon I ho gan using J>r. Chaoe'e Nerve 
Food, and em enred. Bed I not thé# treatment

t RATIFY FEACE FACT.
32.0#

lAindr.n. Oct. 26.—Ratific-utiuu of the 
prelimihuiy peace treat, between Ho
land and Bolshevik) Rttarla was voted 
hr the all-Russian Soviet yesterday, 
according re a wireless despatch from 
Moscow

The iioUheviki forshpr minister cl 
plained tne pact, and declared Poland 
had retueed assistance to Gen. Baron 
Wrange!, heed of the antl-Bolshevlki 
government of flouth Russia. He also 
asserted l-olasd had agreed not to 
land «Id to forces reaction in Russia.

e of
erve soap

The Semi-ready Store I

George T. Creery

87 Charlotte Street
PhiaBYTMIAN PAMIRS MERGE.

i < Toronto, Oct 14 —Ths PreMtyterlan 
W’tness, of Halifax, and ths Presby
terian end Westminster, of Toronto, 
are to be stnmlgamated end to foien 
oho church weekly, trader t*a title of 
the PrMbytert* Wttoeeu, * be pub- 
lirlMcl by Pl'sskylerlres Pukltnstio*, 
Toronto, se 
r.redet here* 
of the Oensrnl ■*■* K Gw Preshy

feel «site differeet.
mblued treatment I

new T«,yëï™-ôiÂ"ï Soi 
lev# for years."

("I knew Mrs. Joseph la loads.i e.al i2.I» » dsnktttn nr- 
eeeeutive-«wetioibehove 1er etatement regal 

(tie SI'S medic toes to be true

Dr. ChneVs Nerve Feed, H cents a hex, 
•2.76, nil denim, or admetwra, 

Betee * Ce., Ltd., Toronto. Only the 
gamine been the portrait and signature 
ai A. W. Orne, MÜ-, the famous Receipt

mI would now be la tbs 
be» with the reed over my ee*. At 
eightr-one I have ■ energy which 
■uesse go. aad 1 aw srattiae tew leuvr eeXL‘£^m^Fisrst

« 1er The Dm luge come for "MnOHnOE 
ADDHIMélMO," tiw k«ed way la too 

■Way k fcostly The

^yarreSttr**;’ ■r•
t

t '

à
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The werti owes e debt efgraiSedetothe 
swharsfihaasw fsawoe MenooU Pis. 
eetteusa. ead le etiu row ladebled lor I he 
reduction of thiehamikse.etieelivr obesity 
remedy to lehlet tons. Theverreocno. 
vrtthot to csAa e»s ee rbei.nt e. needy.

femssai-ierae
elgtitiy wiio&s. J wteao i estiniwhfct you liftp—taave eaerdwto the adhicte»-

^eziptio  ̂nbidU obteTncd

Detroit, Mich,, and theh reenonable price 
itobeHwwi 
tnolenl oxarci* 

i everht body to£
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